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HELEN HARRINGTON

THE SNAKE
Adam knew him, sometimes called his name
melodiously upon the evening breeze
or in the dawning, and the serpent came,
walking upright, graceful, through the trees.
And Eve had heard his voice. Through bloom
of apple trees and pears it softly reared
promises enticing as perfume
before he sharply coiled and disappeared.
But he was always strange. . . . Later, they recalled
they looked for him behind when grasses stirred
and thought to leap away! Perfection palled
on him, they thought, and they referred
to himas devious-one who had long been fumbling
for word, or reason, to send Eden cmmbling.
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The sun untarnished, minted new, we thought
Had just been flipped, sent arching up above
The patient sage. It seemed a coin that Fould
Be spent, but not too soon, in some strange way.
We let the heat heap up upon our backs
And all our eyes drank so much light we swore
That black was found no longer in their rings.
Untold, we let the beads of sweat go drown
In marshes on our arms. There hairs were reeds.
The phoenix soared and quite forgot to die.
Then I with spinning heart found us a rock
And strock it with my pen. In times there was
This babbling brook of words. We laughed. We heard.
I hope it chants forever, "Limbo's light!"
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